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While working at the Ed Dodge

ranch on California Mesa Monday aft-
ernoon Jim Ryan was kicked by a

mule and so badly injured that for a

time recovery was despaired of, but
he is somewhat improved at this time
and it is thought he will come out all
right. Mrs. Frank Kovatch is nursing
him.

Clyde Hull of the Quality Market
has given vent to his artistic pro-
clivities in decorating the window' of
this popular market in a most attrac-
tive manner. The show case, which
la refrigerated, displays a charming

array of roasts, parsley, and other i
viands fit to tempt the appetite of
an epicure.

Sheriff Wilson left Thanksgiving i
day in the evening for Salt Lake,
where he took into custody Trinidad
Lopez, the Mexican who is said to be
one of the party who robbed Hollands’

store of several hundred dollars’
worth of goods the week previous.
The officer and his prisoner returned
to Delta Monday.

Leaving yesterday for California
were George and Fred Freed, travel-
ing by car. At Provo, Utah, they

expected to meet the Stockhams and
Zaninettis and go the remainder of
the journey together. George Freed
and wife will spend the winter in
California, but Fred expects to return
in about a month.

The Western Slope Candy Company

has completed extensive improve-

ments in the south room of the Gale
building and expect to have their
stock moved and open for business
in their new location tomorrow. The
new store wjll be a decided improve-

ment over the farmer one, it being

better fitted and a much larger.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Stockham and Mr. and Mrs.
James Zaninetti left Delta in the

| Zaninetti car Wednesday, bound for
Whittier, California, to spend several

j months. The Stockhams will occupy
i their winter home.

Mrs. I. D. Allen, whose home is at
Plankinton. South Dakota, arrived
here in time to eat Thanksgiving din-
ner with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. V. Plantz, of North Delta. She has
been making an extended visit with
two sisters in lowa and Nebraska, and
intended to spend a good share of
the winter here. She is delighted
with our Colorado climate and says

she dreads going back to the chilly
winds of South Dakota.

Mrs. L. A. Hick went to Denver Fri-
day for a few days’ visit with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lin J. Luce, and
numerous friends in the capital city.

Hugh Thompson and family from
Berlin, New Mexico, are recent ar-
rivals and expect to make their home
in Delta cotinty. Mr. Thompson is a
brother-in-law of R. H. Riggs of Cedar-
edge.

M. H. Cunningham and Will Dorsey
are leaving today by auto for a trip

to the west. They will stop for a
short time at Yuma, Arizona, and
later go to Los Angeles and spend

the winter.
The Farmers’ Milling & Produce

Co. called a special meeting, which
was held on the 22nd of Novetnber at

the Community Rooms. The discus-
sion of those present was for the sole
purpose of laying plans to operate 'the
local institution. The meeting ad-
journed and the next meeting was set
for Thursday, December 8.

A meeting of apple growers and I
graders was held at Cedaredge Wed
nesday evening with a good attend- j
ance. Another meeting will be held j
at the courthouse tomorrow evening.

December 3, at 7:30 o’clock. Wm. F
Allewelt, Director State Division of
Marketing; E. W. Stillwell, U. S. Bu-
reau of Markets, Washington; and J

R. Duncan and H. D. Locklin, Super-
vising Inspectors for Western Colo-
rado, will be present and make timely
suggestions. Everybody is invited.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TRUSTEE SALE.
Whereas, on the 21st day of April, A. D.

1915, Eva Allentharp, of the County of
Delta and State of Colorado, did make..exe-
cute and deliver to the public trustee her :
certain deed of trust to secure to Daniel P. i
Cook three notes, the first of which has been \
paid and two of which remain due and un- j
paid as follows :

One note for SIOOO.OO. due March 1, 1919,
and one note for $2000.00, due March 1.
1920, with Interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually, on which
notes interest has been puid to March 1.
1919, and which notes bear interest at the 1
rate of 12 per cent per annum after ma- 1
turlty. together with 10 per cent attorney's j
fee thereon if said notes ure collected by an
attorney with or without suit, and which Bui<l j
notes have been placed in the hands of !
Fairlamb & Hotchkiss by the legal owjnr

thereof for collection : and which deed of j
trust is recorded In Hook 131 at page 1.17 j
in the office of the Recorder of said county. I

And whereas, the said two notes for a
total of $3000.00 are wholly unpaid with j
interest from March 1. 1919. at 12 per cent |
per annum and 10 per cent attorney's foe.

And whweas. notice of election and de-

mand for sule has been executed by Chrls-
teen Gunsolus. the owner and legal holder
of said notes, and filed with the undersigned

public trustee whereby demand is made for
the sale of the premises described in said
trust deed for the- satisfaction of said in-
debtedness. or so much thereof as said prein- •
ises will bring at public sale.

Now therefore, I, the undersigned Anna
NdH>org, public trustee of said Delta County.
Colorado, do hereby give notice that on
Saturday, the 7th day of January, A. D.
1922, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., at

•tho south front door of the county court-

houso in the City of Delta, County of Delta,

•nd State of Colorado, I will sell at public
sale to satisfy said indebtedness the follow-
ing described premise* conveyed by said
deed of trust, to-wit:

The northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section numbered thirty-six <3»’»>
in township numbered fifteen (15) south,
range numbered ninety-six (96) west of the
sixth principal meridian, containing forty

acres, be the same more or less according
to government survey, otherwise described as
lots numbered one (1). two (2), seven (7)
and eight (8) of the Delta Orchard Com-
pany’s Suh-dlvlslon of the southeast quarter
of the said section thirty-six. together with
all ditches, ditch rights and water rlgbta
and rights of way thereunto belonging, in-
cluding thirty-five shares of the capital stock
of the Gypsum Ditch Company. • and the
right to the use of water from the Gypsum

Ditch, and four share* of the capital stock
of the Ironstone Bhortllne Ditch Company.

Dated at Delta. Colorado, this Ist day of
December, A. D. 1921.

ANNA NORBORG.
Public Trustee.

First pnb. Dec. 2; last Dec. 80. 1921.

DELTA FOOTBALL TEAM
GRABS LAST GAME OF SEASON

By far the best game of the season
was played on the ball grounds
Thanksgiving day, when about 1,280
people gathered to witness the closing
game of the year between Montrose
and Delta, and be it said to the credit
of the visitors that they played a
remarkably good game.

The teams were evenly matched
during the early part of the contest,
and advances made by both sides
were by punting. The visitors dis-
played much skill in interference, as
did the local team.

At about ten minutes before the
close of the game Delta got the pig-

skin and by persistent work qp the
part of the half, quarter and full-
backs, made substantial gains every

down. So strong was their defense
and so rapid the action that the visi-
tors were urfable to hold them, and
Killian went over by a line smash
that brought the grandstand to its
feet and brought out howls of glee
from all the home fans.

Killian then achieved a goal kick,
registering seven points for Delta, the
only scores made.

Delta has “come back,” and let us
hope the hoys will get off next year
on the right foot and clean up every-

thing in sight. While a retrospect

shows only two games to Delta’s
credit out of eight this season, there
is some satisfaction to be gained from
the fact that the three against Gunn-
son’s 335 was made by the Delta
f'am.

Junior High School students to the
number of nearly fifty will present

the beautiful operetta. “The Isle of
Chance,” at the High School auditor-
ium next Friday evening, December 9,

at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Pittser, Miss Matthews and the

pupils have worked faithfully to pro-

duce this play and we feel confident
that their efforts will be amply re-

warded. The prices have been placed
within the reach of all, at 25c and 35c.

Pupils are now offering tickets for
sale, and same may be secured by

asking any Junior High student.

The largest crowd assembled at a
Lyceum number so far this season
greeted Charles Boss Taggart, humor-
ist-entertainer, at the auditorium Fri-
day evening.

Mr. Taggart fully lived up to his
reputation as an entertainer and held
his audience throughout the evening

with a varied program. His execution
on his “fiddle” Is pronounced equal

to any ever given here.
The next number of the course will

be the Hippie Concert Company, who
are booked for February 22.

$

A fine girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. McMillan of California Mesa,

Friday, November 25. She has been
christened Hazel Fern.

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young People’s Meeting. 6:30 p. m.
At the evening service special mu-

sic by the male quartet composed of
Messrs. Ratekin. Kyffin, Cook and
Jeffers.

See the Producers' Market. Beef
by the quarter, 8 cents per pound:
dressed hogs, 11 cents per pound. 49c

LOST—Pockfetbook. Tuesday, on or
near Main street Finder may keep
money and return purse to this of*
flee. 49p

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Lewis of North

Delta received a line turkey from Mr.

and Mrs. Lew Loback of Norwood,

and on Thanksgiving day entertained

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Moser of Olathe at
a fine dinner.

High School Notes
High school people are delighted

ovqr the result of the Thanksgiving

game—7 to 0 in favor of Delta. This

touchdown was not made until the

last quarter of the game.
Baskets have been placed In the

gymnasium the past week. Basket

ball practice started Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Johnson of Denver talked to

the Btudents in asembly Monday. She
presented the profession of nursing

to the girls of Delta high school for
consideration.

Dr. Quigley of Gunnison talked to

the high school students In assembly
Tuesday. He offered two qualities

as essential to effective school life or 1
the life of any high school student —

individualism and team work.
Thursday afternoon a brief business

meeting of the Y. W. C. A. was held,

at which the constitution of the or-
ganization was adopted and the nomi-
nees for the four offices were read.
Election of officers was held Friday

morning.

The debating club held its regular

meeting Thursday afternoon. The
two questions debated were: “Re-
solved, that the modern girl is more
efficient than her grandmother was.”
and “Resolved that every state should
have Blue Laws.”

! BAZAAR—The Calendar Club ot
the Methodist church will hold a ba-
zaar In the show room of the Delta
Hardware Store on Main street, Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, Decem-
ber 10. A nice showing of aprons,
fancy work, cooked food, potted
plants, etc. Coffee and light lunches
will also be served.

SWEET-ORR
Corduroys and heavy wool trousers —guar-
anteed—made for work and cold weather.
Wool Hose for work or dress.

GORDAN
Leather and sheep lined Vests and Coats—-
and Mackinaws.
Make yourselves proof against wintery
chills by calling and supplying your needs
at

PARK-DAVIS CLO.Co.

Gifts That Last
A complete line of fine Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks, China, Ivory, Silverware, *

Cut Glass and Fountain Pens.
The new DUNN Pen, a “regular camel for'
ink,” goes a month without a drink.
The early shoppers will have the advantage
in selection.
Shop early and buy Gifts that last.

C. D. Allen & Son
DELTA COLORADO

SUNMINCS'THe
CUAMSTIXIN.
WHAT U-SHARI V*

Tho .ay they c1... your (

A
N

clothes —Oh, my!

As clean as sunshine
from the sky.

*

’T’riE freahuess of the M
1 sunlit sky about de- B

scribes the delightful

M condition of vour clothes ¦ I
after we have returned
them to you. And you \
will be possessed of the .

k comforting kno w 1 edge

P" that you have saved
money. I

Quality Market
G. W. Hull & So n, Props.

SANITATION AND PROPER REFRIGERATION
For your Sunday Dinner:

LEGS OF MILKLAMB
FANCY VEAL

A-l BEEF
COBS FED PORK

HESS ASD EBIEBS

Quality Our Only Argument.

At Your Service
The Co-Operative Trading Company offers the best

the market affords in Groceries, and at prices.
Our “strictly-cash” plan does away with expensive book-
keeping and gives yon the benefit of the lower prices.

Buy a $lO coupon book and save 5 per cent cash.

Under New Management

Co-Operative Trading Co.
Starr Nelson, Temporary Manager

MSave
that One-Third--

BE""T^HFrY—
Twelve double-faced Paramount Records
(your selection) Free with each Paramount

Onpra or What? Talking Machine.
v/pvia V* VV uni • H. w. D. Retail Dealer-. Price Our Price

WHATEVER kind of music your mood die- Model V 15-19-20 $ 70.00 $ 50.00
tates, you wont it played at its best. Model X 43-20-20 $115.00 $ 85.00

The Paramount, because of ita scientifically developed tone Model XV 46-20-20- $140.00 $ 95.00
' Model XX 47-22-21. —5165.00 $115.00

ydallybuilt.pevfectcdfeetu.eelathePeramouotphonoyeph. Modol XVV 49-22-22.. $200.00 $135.001 '

Model XXX 52-24-24 $250.00 $160.00

SaMtae^bMuTtenlJnTmo^ie^aMUPanunountfend Paramount Red Seal Records, retail price.. $l.OO
immediate delivery. g for 50

AHuWu It With Muele,” “South Sea Islaa,” 6 foe $3.50
"Remember the Rose.” “Love win Brilliantone Needles Retail price 10c, 4 pkgs. 25c
Find ¦ Way.

Paramount Sales Co.
Room* 2 Postoffice Bldg. Delta, Colorado

ML Wk Jl Paramount Salat Co., Exclusive Distributor Paramount Phonographs
m¦ ¦mmmmmm mm—mml and Rscorda, 220-222 Slxtasnth Street, Denver, Colorado.
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